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AMBULANCE DOGS. 

Miss, Bonvser has a very interesting  article  in 
the Temple Magazine on the work  of  dogs. -and 
their work in. the) Army. As t,ol th,e kind of  dog 
be)st adapted to. amb,ulance d,n:d other work in.  the 
battlefield the  witer  says:  ".Provided bhat you 
take .a dog with a broad head, of an intellectual 
race; and tha.t you axe in .the  habit of training 
+n@y yo,u can make  him 1301 almost anything 
that you please." Absolute  cbedience  is  the first 
principle in which, th,e sotldie'ring  dog, as the 
so'ldier himself, must be trained. H e  is then 
" provided with a neat  little saddle, with a pocket 
on either side, in  whkh a,re  placed all kinds, of 
lint  snd bandages, and slung r0un.d his throat is B 
fla,slr of brandy. On  the ou3tside of the  saddle 
poclrets there ,are1  two1 colnspicuous red crosses, 
which should' protect  the dog from molestation by 
the ene:my." And thus equipped he starts on the 
mission for  which he has been carefully trained, 
and which i,s to1 ca>rry assistance to1 the wounded. 

When the  bDtle is   mer  .and the firing has , 

ceased the ,ambulance dog is let, lolose: 
"The ,animlal ,malres straiejxt folr the bushes 

with a businesslike air  that is, very funny tot watch. 
' Fro'm, tree to) tree he hurries, sometimes snuffing 

the air, but more olften running  with his. noise to 
the ground, scenting,. until .he coxnes  on the 
wounded man. Then  he calmly sits down t o  
await the arrival af his masher and t,he stretcher- 
bearers, who1 will be guided 'cl01 him by the  bell 
which is  hung  upon his, neck." 

As the soldiers of an army which employs ambu 
lame dogs ara taught, where to look for bandages, 
a wound,ed' man  can ea.sily avail himASelf  of the 
help thus bpought to,him, especially as the dog 
understands, precisely w h t  is going on ,and 
meekly stanldsl cbse  up to' the m'ainl to  enable him 
to reach the pockets." 

Another  interesting paxt filled  by %$e Army 
dog " is that of doing ,outpost duty : ! 

" The oatpos't dcg i,sl taught zzat to1 bark upon 
&serving the approach of a stranger. On, a still 
night  'he will detect  footsteps, at a distance! oE 400 
or 500 yards, and on seein'g tor hearing  anything 
suspidous he makes 1101 kind off remark 0111 the 
subject, but turns tail and trolts into] camp, to  in- 
form." 

Mise Bowser says further : ' 

'' The average dog takes about eighteen moaths 
to train, and inl the Gerrnm Army each o l ~  has 
to pass an examinlato>n before he is put c on the 
strength.' Thus they c a n  be depended upon 
almost  a,bsohtely, for i t  is exc.eedingly rare tha,t 

a. trained  dog will 'play his' master or  his Grders 
false. The only reason tha,t polin8ters cannot be 
used folr this work is, that  their na.tura1 love d 
sport is  too strongly' inherent. in them,  and they 
could no:t be depended upon5 if th9y happened1 to 
colme across thc  chance olf a, good clxase, as they 
woul'dt prolb,ably forget  all abolut, their work and go 
flying off after  their OWII pleasure. But the stead- 
fas,t;ess of collies and sheepdogs  is  not to be 
feared; they ar'e faithful and valiant, sticking to 
their duty with coascie~~tioasness, and fighting to 
th,e  death in a. 'manner tllat gives a, fine example 
to their superiors." 

Zbtother plea for state 'IRogi5tra. 
tton of Mur5ee. 

Maria Williams, a. short,  demure ivoman,  a;ttire,d 
in the  garb .oI a hospital nurse, pleaded guilty 
before Mr. Ga.mett, tat ,the South-Western Police 
Court 1,ast week, .to stelaling ly means of  fradu- 
lent  pmtencas several va.lua,ble golsd watches. On 
July 19th she enteaedr a, jeweller's shop at. 153, 
Sou.th.Lambeth Rolad, occupied by Ur. Walters: 
and asked fo,r a, double-casled gold wzctch,  wolrth 
A25, ~vhich she  said she  had  left to' be  repaired. 
The watchmalcer wa,s absent,  but. his1 wife, believ- 
ing her s;ta.tement, which she  ,supported by solme 
circumstantkal detaik, allowed ber tot take the 
watch mvay. Subsequently the watch, was. chimed 
by tha rea.1 owner,  a,nd  infolrmlaltioa respecting  the 
flaud was a;t once given, tor the; pollice. It was 
Mrs. Wdters herself  who) was) the instrumen,t' Of 
the prisolner's amest. She lxappened to1  ble ridin,g 
in a, 'br@e in Clapham Road wvhe:a ,she S ~ V  the 
" nurse " com.ing ou t  of anoth'ar jeweller's shop. 
She at once alightsd  and gave her intto the: CUS- 
mdy of as passing policeman. At first the prisoner 
denied  all knowledge of the affair, declaring, that 
she \vas. a genuine nurse allid tha,t. a mistake had 
been made. Other charges olf a similar chmacter 
were a k a  made against her  'by Detecltive-sl or g elaat: 
H'awkins, and 'as the evidence  accumulated,  and 
when, she heard the wardress frolm. Wormvood. 
Scrubbs  read o~ut. her previous convictions, in- 
cluding a sis months' i,mprisoam,en,t recprd f l o ~  
sbealing ,clothing, she decided to1 plea,d guilty. 
Dehective-sergeant Bell, of I< Division, said he 
had known the wolnun. for  some time. She was 
not and  never  had  been a nurse, but wa.s a mar- 
ried womlan living apart  from  her husband. She 
had been many times convicted, and on one occa- 
sion there were forty ca,ses  of robbing  children 
brolught. against, her. Mr. Garrett rem8anded her 
to c.oasider what sentence he should inflict. 

We ha,ve received the following letteer from 
Miss A. Churchill-Taylor, Lady Supelrintendent 
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